Innovative approach to sunlight activated biofungicides for strawberry crop protection: ZnO nanoparticles.
Strawberries are one of the most common and important fruits in the world, widely investigated for their nutritional and nutraceutical properties. However, after the emergence of several outbreaks of foodborne diseases some concerns regarding the microbiological safety of fresh strawberries have increased in recent years. In this paper new insights, based on application of ZnO nanoparticles (NPs) as alternative to chemical fungicides in the fields for preharvest preservation of strawberries are presented. Antifungal activity of ZnO NPs was tested on main strawberry plant pathogen Botrytis cinerea. Obtained data indicated that used ZnO NPs (5 × 10-3 M) in the dark just insignificantly (12%) inhibited the radial growth of B. cinerea. But photoactivated ZnO NPs (5 × 10-3 M, 405 nm, 34 J/cm2) inhibited the growth of B. cinera by 80%. Real-time field experiments revelead, that spraying of ZnO NPs in the strawberry field in sunny day reduced Botrytis incidences by 43%, enhanced the crop production by 28.5% and stoped the spoilage of harvested fruits during storage by 8 days, if compare with control. No harm to crowns and leaves of strawberry plant have been found, however this treatment increased the growth of inflorescence (37.5%) and reduced the growth of runners (32.8%). For comparison, spraying of conventionqal chemical fungicide fenhexamid (FEN) reduced Botrytis incidences in the same level as ZnO NPs, increased the harvest by 21.9% and delayed the spoilage of fruits by 8 days. The presented results look highly promising, since ZnO NPs in the presence of sunlight, activated by UV and visible light can protect strawberry fruits from Botrytis infection more effectively than conventional fungicide fenhexamid. This treatment significantly increased crop production and reduced spoilage of strawberries. It looks like ZnO NPs have great potential in the future to replace chemical fungicides.